V olunteer work has long been associated with the nursing profession. American occupational health nursing has its historical roots in volunteerism. In the early 1900s, Jane Addams and Ellen Gates Starr, philanthropic founders of Chicago's Hull House Settlement, focused on improving the lives of immigrant working families through cultural, social, and health education. Adams and Gates Starr were particularly interested in immigrant workers' assimilation into the American work force and aspired to "alleviate tensions that workers experienced in modern industrial society" (Metaxas, 2000) .
Also during the early 1900s, Eleanor Clarke Slagle and Susan E. Tracy worked towards creating a profession called "occupational therapy" (Metaxas, 2000) for women who wished to earn wages while providing industrial care. However, community based occupational health services remained a predominantly volunteer effort well into the 20th century because of the Victorian ideal that the only appropriate "work" for women was volunteer activity.
With such recent historical roots in volunteer work , it is natural for occupational and environmental health nursing and volunteerism to compliment each other today . Effective practice requires efficient use of community resources . Because community resources often rely on volunteer assistance in providing services, occupational and environmental health nurses are presented with many volunteering opportunities during the course of standard job activities. Current nurses in the workplace are often overscheduled and under compensated, so why add 156 to the workload with volunteer obligations? The often quoted statement, "People who volunteer get back much more than they give," is true, yet there are other reasons to volunteer. Professional networking and bonding developed through volunteer work can provide opportunities for valuable advice and support when planning and executing occupational health programs within the work place. Joint efforts for public health screening and education are a natural outgrowth of professional networking and can considerably elevate company standing within the community. On a personal level, volunteer work can provide a welcome change of professional scenery, and experience in an area where new perspectives and skills may be developed.
In recognizing the benefits of volunteering, it may be tempting to volunteer whenever asked. It is helpful to remember that volunteer resources within a community tend to overlap. One or two ongoing projects are sufficient for effective networking within volunteer ranks . Overcommitment is a significant challenge for those who volunteer. Allocating time and effort with thoughtful consideration of personal and professional demands will support a positive experience. Make a firm personal pledge to honor one or two commitments that resonate with professional and private values. Decline all other volunteer opportunities. Try saying, "Your project sounds very worthwhile, but due to other volunteer commitments, I must say no to this one ."
Group volunteering may be an option for those who want to volunteer but prefer shared rather than solitary responsibility and commit-ment. Professional organizations may choose to participate in a onetime community effort or an ongoing project. Choosing a project that corresponds to common group values will encourage cooperation, longevity and successful project completion. Limiting participation to one or two projects will decrease the chance of overcommitment on an organizational level.
The origins of modem occupational and environmental health nursing lie within the efforts of a few visionary Victorian women. These women showed strength and sagacity in daring to start a movement toward supporting American industrial workers through the only avenue of gainful female work accepted during their era : Volunteerism. Occupational health practice today is bound to the spirit of volunteerism through noble threads emanating from the past, utilitarian threads enriching the present, and ethereal threads of possibility for the future. Volunteering offers a unique dual opportunity for professional and personal betterment when entered into with mindful restraint. Next time an opportunity arises, consider volunteering-after all, it's history!
